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ABSTRACT
Photosynthesisprovidesanexampleofa naturalprocessthathasbeenoptimizeduringevolutiontoharness
solarenergyefficientlyand safely,andfinallyto use it toproducea carbon-basedfuel. Initially,solarenergyis
capturedby the lightharvestingpigment-proteincomplexes.In purplebacteriatheseantennacomplexesare










to the reactioncentre(RC), wherethe primarycharge
separationtakes place (Fig. 1A) [1-2]. The initial
absorptionof solar energyoccurs in lightharvesting
pigment-proteincomplexesthat surroundthe reaction




reachingthesameRC. This wouldhavecausea major
problembecauseseveraloftheredoxreactionsthattake
place within Y'1eRCs require multipleone-electron
turnovers.If the RCs hadto waittoo longbetweenthe
arrivalsof theconsecutivephotonsthenbackreactions
would become favourable.In this case the whole
charge-separationprocess would become inefficient.






In thepurplebacteriathereare twotypesof light
harvesting(LH)complexes,theperipheral(LH2)andthe
core(LH1).BothLH complexescontaina pairof small
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(5-7 kDa) transmembranepolypeptides,called a and p,
that oligomerise to form the. intact native complexes.
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Fig 1. A schematicdiagramof the photosynthetic
membraneof a typicalpurple..bacterium(A).Themajor
integralmembraneproteininvolvedinthelightreaction
of photosynthesisare displayed.The yellowarrows
show energytransferand the red arrowsthe redox
reactionsinvolvedtheirsimplecyclicelectrontransport




An imageof the photosyntheticmembranefromPhs.
molischianumtakenbyatomicforcemicroscopy(AFM)
[52] (kindlyprovidedby Dr. Simon Scheuring).The
peripheral light harvesting (LH2) and the core
(LH1-RC)complexareindicatedincircles.
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